03/23/02

jtKidde Fenwal
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Mail Stop T-8F-5
Washington D.C. 20555-0001
Attention Anthony Kirkwood
RE: Device Registration NR-0668-D-101-E
This memo is a request for an amendment to our device registration document. The information
on this document must be revised to coincide with our recent Materials License renewal (2015285-03E).
The models CPD702X and CPD 704X are in fact obsolete. Kidde-Fenwal no longer
manufactures or distributes these models of detectors.
The current registration inaccurately describes Nohmi Bosai of Japan as the sole manufacturer of
the model 705X detector. Kidde-Fenwal in Ashland also manufactures a model 7052 detector.
The model 7052 contains one Americium 241 source 0.7 microcuries, (as does the model 7051
that is assembled in Japan) and the source is purchased already assembled in its holder from
NRD of Grand Island N.Y. (model A001). Kidde-Fenwal would like to reserve the right to
purchase these sources as described above from Amersham as an alternative supplier. Please
note that this does not change the end product. The design and construction of both models of
these detectors is the same. Please note that Amersham and NRD are listed suppliers in KiddeFenwal's material licenses.
After searching through some of our documentation it seems that we have applied for an
amendment to this registration as described above, in the past. Enclosed you will find a copy of
that letter (and a memo from Robert Harris who was the RSO at that time) dated October 6, 1996
and addressed to a Ms. Greene. It seems that NRC notified us via telephone at that time that an
amendment was not required. Please inform us if a fee is required for this amendment request.
If you have any other questions or concerns, please feel free to call or write.
Sincerely,
William E. Sawyer

Radiation Safety Officer
Kidde-Fenwal Inc.
Enclosures:

Klidde Fenwal
4D0 Main Street
Ashland, MA 01721

Kidde-Fenwal's Quality Manual
Letter dated October6, 1996
Memo from Robert Harris dated January 24, 1997

Tel (508) 881-2000
Fax (508) 881-8920
www.kidde-fenwal.com
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Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Mail Stop T-SF-5
Washington D.C. 20555-0001

,

Attention Anthony Kirkwood
RE; License Renewal 20-15285-03E
This memo is in response to your questions from your e-mail dated Feb. 28, 2002. After
reviewing several documents and blue prints on these smoke detectors I found that I have made
some mistakes on the application dated 8-22-01.
The models CPD702X and CPD 704X are in fact obsolete. Kidde-Fenwal no longer
manufactures or distributes these models of detectors.
The model CPD 7051 is a dual chamber type detector the contains only 1 source per detector.
These models are manufactured in Japan, and are distributed by Kidde-Fenwal. They are
manufactured with sources that are purchased from Amersham models AM-1001 and are 0.7
microcuries each.
The model CPD 7052 are also dual chamber smoke detectors that contain only 1 source each,
but are assembled here in Ashland. The sources for these are purchased from NRD model A001 and are also 0.7 microcuries each. This may require us to revise our registration cert.# NR0668-D-101-E. Please advise on this if you would.
There are no devices either purchased, distributed or otherwise sold by Kidde-Fenwal that
contain sources that are 0.6 microcuries. There are not any devices purchased, distributed, or
otherwise sold or distributed by Kidde-Fenwal that have more than I source per smoke detector.
Kidde-Fenwal is an ISO 9001 certified facility. After reviewing NRC guidelines, NUREG 1556 vol.
3 and Regulatory Guide 6.9 on the subject of quality conformance as it pertains to the use of
radioactive materials, I can find no discrepancies, or even any need for an amendment to our
existing policies or procedures.
Qualitative testing procedures and leak test procedures have been and will continue to be carried
out on both models (CPD 7051 & CPD 7052) of detectors, and results of these tests will be
documented. Certificates of Conformance for both the ion sources purchased from NRD, and
the completed detectors manufactured in Japan are accompanying every shipment, and copies of
these Certificates are maintained in the office of the Radiation Safety Officer.
If you have any other questions or concerns, please feel free to call or write.
Sincerely,
William E. Sawyer

Radiation Safety Officer
Kidde-Fenwal Inc.
Enclosures: Kidde-Fenwal's Quality Manual

'dde Fenwal
410 Main Street
Ashland, MA 01721

Tel (508) 881-2000
Fax (508) 881-8920
www.kidde-fenwal.com

October 6, 1996
KIDDE-FENWAL, INC.
400 MAIN STREET
ASHLAND, MA 01721 USA
TEL: (508) 881-2000

Division of Industrial and Medical Nuclear Safety
Office of Nuclear Material Safety and Safeguards
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. 20555-0001

FAX: (508) 681-6729

Dear Ms. Greene:
Pursuant to 10 CFR part 170.31 Category 9A, Kidde-Fenwal asks that license N.R. 668D- 101 -E be amended and enclosed is the $1200 amendment fee.
Kidde-Fenwal Inc. would like to amend the N.R.668-D- 101 -E registration as it applies to
the series CPD 705X smoke detectors.
Nohmi Bosai Ltd., Japan is inaccurately listed as the sole manufacturer of CPD 705X
smoke detectors. Kidde-Fenwal Inc. also manufactures some lines of the CPD 705X
series at its 400 Main Street, Ashland, MA plant as authorized by its N.R.C. license #2015285-01. Additionally, Kidde-Fenwal currently purchases the ion source assemblies
from Nohmi Bosai Ltd., but also,intends to purchase the ion source assemblies directly
from either Amersham or N.R.D. Inc.
The requested amendment is believed to be strictly a language change addition due to the
following:
1.

Amersham and NRD Inc. are the source assembly suppliers listed on
Kidde-Fenwal Inc. licenses.

2.

All supporting documentation submitted in the past indicate Amersham
and NRD Inc. as the Americum 241 source suppliers for the CPD 705X
Smoke Detectors and this will not change.
The Americum 241 radioactive material sources listed on current KiddeFenwal, Inc. licenses and their supporting documentation remains the
same as previously authorized by N.R.C.
The design and construction of the housing does not change.
The end product remains the same.

3.

5.
6.
SUMMARY:

Amersham or N.R.D. Inc. are the Americum 241 foil source manufacturers of record.
They are the NRC approved suppliers of sealed sources listed on Kidde-Fenwal Inc.'s
N.R.C. licenses.

Ms. Susan L. Greene
October 2, 1996
Page 2 of 2
All supporting documentation submitted in the past remains the same. Kidde-Fenwal
Inc. wants to expand the license language to include Kidde-Fenwal Inc. as one of the
CPD 705X series manufacturing facilities with the authority to purchase the ion source
assemblies directly from either Amersharn, N.R.D. Inc.or Nohmi and as such will use
the identical radioactive sources currently authorized for the assembly of the CPD 705X
products. Again it is emphasized that there will be no changes made to the source
assembly or to the end product as it relates to ion source assemblies and Americum 241.
Kidde-Fenwal Inc. continues to maintain and conduct all its NRC approved/mandated
Radiation Safety Programs and Procedures in support of its smoke detector
manufacturing processes. Robert Harris is the current Radiation Safety Officer. N.R.C.
was notified of R.S.O. change July 3, 1996 and Kidde-Fenwal Inc. awaits the amendment
change naming Mr. Harris as the R.S.O.
If you have any questions, please contact Robert MacNutt, Q.A. Manager at KiddeFenwal, Inc. (508) 881-2000, extension 2733.
Sincerely,
KIDDE-FENWAL, INC.

Robert MacNutt
RH/es
Attachment:

Memo 5-1-95, Page 1
N.R.C - change of R.S.O. Amendment

N.C.R. Safety Inspection
Amendment Fee
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KIDDE-FENWAL, INC.
400 Main Street
Ashland, MA

Tel:
Fax:

01721

(508) 881-2000
(508) 881-8920

INTEROFFICE MEMORANDUM
DATE

January 24, 1997

FROM:

Bob Harris

TO:

Bob Macnutt

SUBJECT:

N.R.C. Tel/ Conv. Re: License Amendment Update

Bob Macnutt received a call from N.R.C. which stated that our Amendment fee check was
being returned. Their review indicated that an Amendment to our N. R. 668-D- 101
registration was not necessary. It is their opinion that Kidde-Fenwal's manufacturing practices
are in compliance. No written directives from them will be issued. Our files should maintain
the October 6, 1996 letter to Ms. Green and a copy of this memo.
Bob Harris
Radiation Safety Officer
cc. Bob Macnutt
Steve MacLeod
Bob Harris- R.S.O. Files

itKidde Fenwal..
400 Main Street
Ashland, MA 01721
Ph6ne: (508) 881-2000
Fax: (508) 881-1255
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INTRODUCTION
The purpose of the Quality Nlanauenlent System at Kidde-Fenwal, Inc. (indicated as KF) is to improve
the efficiency and effectiveness with which resources are utilized in providing quality products and
services to oLIr customlers,
This manual governs activities at Kidde-Fenwal located at 400 Main Street. Ashland MA.. and the
Combustion Research Center located at 90 Brook Street, Holliston. MA. The scope of our business.
as governed by this Quality Manual, is the design. production and distribution of fire detection systems,
gas ignition systems, process control equipment, controlling devices. industrial explosion protection and
il'ic prev\Cention equipment including (he design and manu facture of gaseous hxcd fihe Iiciiitinc
Collt)

W
llCiiS.

The latest KF orauilizational chart is available upon request fru1
0 11

1.0

man Resources.

QUALITY POLICY
Kidde-Fenwal incorporates a total quality management (TQM) philosophy. The goal of this
policy is to provide products and services at quality levels consistent with the requirememns of
our customer. We will do sO in a cost ef'ective manner. always recognizing that our quality
program must add value to our produc(s and services as perceived b\ ouIr Customlters.
OuLr approach to quaity is one of cont inluons improvement and requires the dedic:ited
involvement of all employees of Kidde-Fenwal. Our Quality Policy states:

KIDDE-FENWAL, INC.
QUALITY POLICY
The primary goal of' every Kidde-Fenwal employee is t foister exceptional custoimer
satis•frction byrlelivering products of' outstanding quality and by providing superior
customer service. These goals will be achieved through the dedication and commitment
of'our employees to continuous improvement of processes in all ficets of our business.
We recognize that our focus on continuouts improvement is the path to exceeding our
cttstomer
v' expectationis.

I Procedure

2.0

3.0

No. OHIO

]

REFERENCES
NlL-l-45208A

Inspection System Requirements

ISO-9000
1SO-90011- 994
.-\NSI.,;ASQC Q900 1-1994

Quality Management and Quality Assurance Standards
Quality Systems - Model for Quality Assurance in
Design Development. Production. Installation and Servicing
American Equivalent o' the ISO Standard

ISO-8402

DclMiBtions FR" ISO 9000 International Standard

SCOPE AND AUT.It(RIZATION

3.1

A.PPLICATION
This docunlent serves as a suvmuar, or the responsibilities and activities that will allow
Kidde-Fenwal to meet the requirements of the ISO 9000 Standard.

3.2

PURPOSE
This document and associated procedures in the depattmental procedures manual ha\C
been prepared to pron ide procedural inFoirmation appropriate for the activity necessaiv
for instruction and control over all operations affecting quality'. It is the intent of this
document, and the procedures that support it. to provide guidance for each function
\within Kidde-Fenwal to ensure the appropriate systems are developed, procedures
written and compliance assessed to ensure our customers satisfaction is maintained.

3.3

RELATION TO CLUS'TOMER
The quality system established by this document and the related procedures maybe
subject to rcview and evaluation at K-F by overnmenlt,"Cusomer personnel. 'K-F
reserves the right to institutc negotiated chanmes in a timely and orderly manner.

3.4

QUALITY MANUAL REVISIONS
The Quality Engineering Nlanager is responsible for the revising, upgrading. maintenance
and control of this manual and ibm the distribution of all revisions.
As a minirntiM. the Quality linuinecring Manager is responsible to review the quality
manual everY tMO years tO dleterln1i)ic the need fi` rexiSiOn, All revisionis are updated
electronieal lv.

4 o&-3
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The quality deplrament maintains a complete file of revisions to this manual and
associated procedures referenced herein. It maintains the master distribution list for this
manual.
3.5

QUALITY MANUAL
ASSIGNENIENT

AND

DEPARTMENTAL

PROCEDURES

Nl:kNUAL

Tihe Quality Manual and the Departmenial Procedures Mannals are issued by the quality
department.
3.5.1'

CONTROLLED

.\ANt,\LS

The official controllcd nmwIki!s toC uiainllU1ieCd in an electronic format. This
format is maiinlainld to lhe currcnt revisitii level. It is the responsihility of ihe
individuIaI \\o
l 1tt0 1ilizcs a paper copy of the electronic format manuals to ensure it
is the latest available revision.
3.5.2

UNCONTROLLED MIANUALS
Unconnrolled manuals are not maintained current. They may be released on an
individual basis to outide companies organizations. These may be in electronic
or hardcopy formal.

3.6

REFERENCE PROCEDURES
Kidde-Fenwal. Inc. establishes and maintains policies and procedures for our quality

programn to meet NIIL-I-45208A inspection system requirements and ISO 9001-1994
requirements. These policies and procedures detail the objectires and performance of
the various activities haKing an
procurement, production and sales.

impact

on qualitv,

e.g.

design.

development,

All procedures are listed in the quality manual in .\ppendix A 'Index of Procedures".
The curetnt list of procedures is mainttaited in the departmental procedures manual under
SOP 39-01, including the revision levels.

orcdueN.
Q I)

Dale EG

4.0

QUALITY SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
4.1

NANAGENIENT RESPONSIBILITY
4.1.1

SCOPE
It is the intent of this section to properly identify responsibility for ensuring that
both ISO 9000 and our Quality Policy requiremlents are maintained
4.1.1.1

QUALITY POLICY

Our quality po1 cv specifled is defilnCd in Scction1 of this maual .
4.1.2. RES(PONS IBI I,H

N
,N.1) .•,tl 10•,IT

The Quality ..ASSullr'.anCe ProUram within KF has been endorsed by direction of the
president and the senior staff. The responsibiliitv tr the developiment and
integration of the Quality Plan resides within the Quality Assurance organization.
The Quality Engineering Manager is responsible for the Kidde-Fenwal quality
program including the responsihilitics for ensuring that the requirements of the
ISO 9001 -I 94 International Standard are implemented and maintained.
K-F personnel perlorming quality fuc1tions have sufficient, well-defined
responsibilities. authority and the organizational freedom to identify and e\aluate
quality problems 'and to initiate and assist in providing solutions.
All Kidde-Fenwal personnel hal e the organizational freedom and auIthority to:
a. initiate action to prevent the occurrence of nonconformity's relating to the
product. process. and quality system:
b. identify and record problems relating to the product, process. and quality
systemn,
c. initiate. recommend, or provide solutions through designated channels,

d. verify the implemenitation of solutions:
e. conttrol furt her processing. deliver\. or installation of n1On1-Coln forming
product until the del'iciencv or itnsatisfaChctrV condition has been corrected.

IrLnccduLIc Nu i)i()I

I

!
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4.1.3

RESOURCES
All KF organizations shall identi f resource requirements and provide adequate
resources. including capital expenditure reviews and the assignment of trained
personnel (see 4.1I). for managemnent. performance of work, and verification
activities, including intcrnal qual ity' audits. This activity is perforIed annually as
par or the personnel review for the budget cycle.
Personnel pcrforming
Assu'ance.

quality

inspections

shall

be authorized

b

Quality

Desicn revie\ws w\ill he initialcd ad pcrloncl hli :i0lroprintcly dcsign'atcd
personnI!. \\cll-dcltmed procedlicrs C\iSl to Qover0; this mi(Vjil.
Internal quality audhis of proccssCs And prodICt S used to en ifvC0'
confrmnance shall
be perlormed by independent personnel appointed and trained by (ie Quality
Assurance orrganization.
4.1.4

MIANAGEM1ENT REPRESENTA.TIVE
The Quality Engineering Manager serves as Kidde-Fenwal's nanagenem
representative. The Quality Engineering Manager .lia ll ha\e authority for:
SCnsturing that a qualitvy system is established. iniplenmentcd and maintained in
accordance \vith this International Standard ISO 9001-1994,
*

repolting on (lie performance of the qualitv systemn to Kidde- Fen wal 's
management for review and as a basis (or improvenient of the quality' svsten.

The Quality Engineering Manager will also act as the primary cotuniications
contact with reference to any outside sources affecting the quality system.

Pro,,edu ,ic NO. (~)lII1
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4.1.5

NMANAGEMENT REVIENV
The Quality Engineering Maagecr will facilitate tIle recular re\iew of tile qualify
system's nmethodologv and appincnt ion to the ISO 90(0i0 Standard. Changes to the
Quality Manual and supporling proceCdLures will be implememed as required.
The Quality l:.ngineering NhMager 01i1l host regular reviews of quality issues.
These issues will be presented to the Quality Steering Committee as defined in
the governing 'Nlanacement Review" procedure. Reviews and actions "Aiilbe
reflected in a presentation or mectingc minutls fon1tat.

4.2

Qti.\LITY S).SIE.N
4.2.J

GENERAL
This section provides an outl ine of Kidde-Fenwal's quality system. This \ stein is

utilized as a means of ensuring that our products conform to specified cuslomer
requirements and Kidde-Fenva 's requirements for the ISO 9000 Standard.

4.2.2

QUALIrY SYSTEM
The Kidde-Feimal quality systrem is a formally documented program of planned
activities established io comphl to applicable standards and our quality policy.All
of these activities are governed by documented procedtres and v"ritten
instruct ions.
4.2.2.1

MANU.AL
is a description of Kidde-Fenwal's meihod of
establishing. implementing. and miaintaning a qualii program "\hich
mects the requirements of this International Standard. The qualitiv
manual includes or makes reference to implemenitation of tile
documentation used in the quality system procedures and insI-nctions.
QUALrIr

Our qunality 11nMnaIL

4.2.2.2

I)EPARTMlENTAL PROCEDURES M.ANUAL
Our documented procedures are consistent with the requirements of'
this Internatioinal Standard ilSO 90061-994) and Kidd-I1enwal's
stated qualit policy. These M'oced1res are utilized to c1'f'cct.iel%
imiplment tihe quality system.
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4.2.2.3

4.2.3

WVORK INSTRUCTIONS
Our work instructions provide details of such activities like. how to
perform specild .opewations how, to inspect an assembly, how to
calibrate specid l instrunments and detailed assembly instructions.
These instructions vav include operation sheets, manulthctutiing
engcerins specifticntions. or specific d(,ocuLmented procedures.

QUALITY PLANNING
This qua litv manual and atI the support ing departmenlal procedures maay he
rfc lcrred to as the KtI
jtialit.' plan. The nm intenance of this pilan is the
iespn>,;1-iilitv ,1.-!he t.ai:t\ ... >ii'ier u2l,: tio" in conjt!nction w\ith the
orI ani/anon S"ct:cld
atell
!H. (he lS() 0)00)t) St:ndird. The intent of the phln is,
overseen b\ the Kidd!c-I- .,it
(aIQua
lity Steein.a Comm
litt ec. Spci lic quality
planniig to support the Jecl.ptuclt. assessmien t and imtplementat'ion of new
product designs and the applicable processes to produce them shall be described
in the New Product Developmtem Procedures.
-\dditional infot-mati-n is
governed in paragraph 4,4 of this document,

4.3

CONTRACT REVIEW'A
4.3.1

GENERAL
This section describes ho\" Kidde-Fen\, al has established and maintains a
documented procedurc or contract review and fbi the coordination of tlhcse
activities.

4.3.2

REVIEW
The Sales and Markerting organization mainmains a docurmented system to enrsLire
the appropriate re,,ic\\ of the customer orders. C'ontracts are reviewed by the
customer service depalrmen behfore acceptance for:
requirements being clearly defined and documented:
* verbal orders are verified prior to acceptance by Kidde-Fenwal:
* resolution of any requirements differing from those in the tender:
* that Kidde-Fenwal. (nc. has the capabilitv to meet contractual requirements:
* lead time required On paiMs or Illaterials:
s:
I quality 'tnd rclihiirv\ test requiet1
specIC
Scustlomer spec:ified aencvC code• antd slarini is requiirements:
* special packaging, and shipping requirlmeillns:
• assurance that Kidde-Fenwal has the capability to meet the contract or order
requirements.
*

4.3.3

AMENDMENT TO A CONTRACT
Kidde-Fen\\al shall identilfv how an amendment to a contract is made and
con'ectlv transfen'ed to the functions concerned within Kidde-Fenwal's
organization.

4.3.4

RECORDS
Records of contract t reviews shall he ma mailn ed. Where required. the qua lyI
department will assist in the above review. "`he qua!ity department will review
special quality requ iremnents on the initial cusiorner' s inquiry. The results of
contract revie\wS ate docuLmlented ind filed in the customer service deparlment.
Individual records are oreanized b\ sales order n rumber,

4.4

DESIGN CONTROL
4.4.1

GENERAL
Kidde-Fen,\ al has estahlished and uintMains docut mented procedures to control
and \eri Fv the design of the product in order to ensure that the specilied
ili l0tvt lie ri, a ilitmIfance of these 1prtcedlrlle.,
rcqUtireirem ts nre met, The responsis hI
resides with the applicable enmineering •tr-,miiatiors.
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DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT PLANNING
Design and documenlation control on each new program is in accordance Aith
Kidde-Fenwal's 'Ne'\ Product Development Process" procedure 67-39. and
'Enginecring Docunment Conrro" procedure 67-09 and all other procedures
These procedure, apply to their applicable deliverable
specified therein.
hardware and softfware products.
The dcsigen and verification acli\ itics are planned and assi
protect engineer.
There are four prIject phases as the diesin c,\
Phase
Phase
Phase
Phase
Phase
Phase

I
II
IH!
IV
V
V\I

to the applicable

Cs-....

P!hodu,:t Dehfnition and Icihili'
Product Function Specil icat ion:
Design attd Product Development:
Pilot and Pre-Production.
Market Release and Introduction
Prolject Financial Performance Auditing

All projects are administered and controlled utili7i ii project, teams. A proj ec'.
eamn consists of a mni mum of a product manager. project engineer.

manufauturitng engtneer and a quality depamrtent tepresentaive.

Each o t"dle

phases are signed off h'. the desig'n team.
4.4.3

ORGANIZATIONAL ..\ND TECHNICAL INTERFACEIS
Kidde-Fenwal s "Nek\ Product Development Process" procedure 67-39. and
"'-ginering g Document Coritrol" procedtre 67-09 define the organizational and
technical interfaces between different groups.
The qualkiy departmment participates in qualitv related design reviews. Quality is
responsible for ensuring that "'as-designed'" reflects the "'as-delivered" product.
The referenced procedures identify t he applicable departments. responsible for
evaluating change proposals and determining their effect on the test
requirements. process documentation and functional compliance with all baseline
activity.
The engineering dcpartment is responsible. \\hen specilled in thie product
specification. for reliability and maintainability R&NI . including logisti c support

analysis, pro\isions and support equipnlent recomutendations. life c\cle analysis.
liahil itv 1"predications and m11aintenance costl anal sis.
D,'sign I.lngincrmg'

;csptnsiilii

:n1d technical iloc'tl

:itiii'n. :S '

aim) iacludes dalta maticmen, prcurement.
"

'
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4.4.4

DESIGN INPUT
Design input requilemnents ietating to the product, including applicable Stlalturv
and reguulaory requiroments. shall be identtied. documented and their selcetion
reviewed by Kidde-cnwal lRo adequacy, Incomplete. ambiguous or conflicting
requirements shall be resolved \vith those responsible tbr imposing these
requiremcnts.
Design input shlt
activities.

4.4.5

DESIGN

take into consideration the results of any cotract rewie,

.Ii PLI

Dc.,ign oitl)ntl iS .iocunIcutCd and CxprcssCd in terms that Canll he \tcr'il,.c and
\alidated agiainst dcsiin input rcquircments.
Design ourput must:
a) meet Mhe dei ign input requirements:
b) contain or make reference to acceptance criteria:
c) identi f. those characteristics of the design that are crtcial to the salf, and
proper functioning of' the product (e.g.
operating. storage. handling.
maintenance anHd dispal,,i re(_LJienlelnlS ,
Design cuulput documents are ," iew\ed hctlor
proijccl tcall.
4.4,6

release and signed off'\ dH,:

I)ESIGN RE\IEW
At appropriate singes of design. 'onmal doeumented reviews of the design results
shall he planned and conducted. Participaulls al each design review shall include
representatix e of l11functions concerned with the design stage being reviewed.
as well as other special, t personnel, as required. Records of such reviews shall
be naintaited.

12 ,c'34

4.4.7

DESIGN VERIFICAT'ION
At appropriate stages of design. design yerification shall be perrormed to ensure
that the design stage out pt meets the design state input requirements. The
design \erification mea•sur's shall be recorded.
Note: In addition to condudting (esign reviews. design verification may include
activities such as:
* perlorini ng alternativ ca lculattions.
Scomparing, tle t\
dcsin wh a similar plt'ovcl design. it'am ailable.
S tllndCrtakiit2' t lsts:;tl tl ee.'a,! 1str-aliOtns. :1.1d
rCeviC2\\ti the
ti:l
:l
st , . t" iie~i , l
re release.

4.4.8

DESIGN VALIDATION
Design validation shall he performed to ensure that product con forms to defined
user needs and.'or rcquirements. Examples:
d
•
*
•

4.4.9

design validltion follows successfltl design yerification;
validaliun is normally perh rmed under defined operating conditions:
\alidation is normally imrtormed on the final product. but nay also h,.
nccessary in earl icr stage. prior to prodUCt completion:
multiple \alidations vtav he perlonrmed it' here are diftfercnt intended uises.

DESIGN CHI.AN(;G-S
All design changes and moWiclations shall be identified, documented, reviewed
and approved by ant htrized personnel before their implementation.

4.5

DOCUMIENT \ND
4.5.1

IDATA CONTROL

GENERAL
It is the responsibiiit\ o)I' eacih organization to establish and maintain the control
of all doeurvtenms. inxmtwtion,, and data in their operations to meet the intent of
the ISO 0)0t Standard.

13 o155

DOCUMENT.APPROVAL-ANI)

4.5.2

ISSUE

The quality, production control and manufacturing engineering departments
review and aptrov derild drings sped cations"procedures prepared bQ
engineering prior to release Ior tabrication.

The review assures that. \\here

required, the need for supplemental specifications. process instructions.
rnanutfacturine engineering instructions. methods engirneering, and work
instructions are recogn ized and ate pro\ ided.

During dcsign the engiteering managers are responsible for maintaining a current
drawin o file accessible for individual u.ers oF" the documents to yei\n
that thev
are using the latest documnent issued. This control shall ensure that:
* the pertinent issues of appropriate documents are available at all locations
\where operations essential to the effective functioning of the quality system
*
*

are perfortledi
invalid and or obsolete doCcuments are promptly removed from all points of'
issue or use, or otherwise assured against inintended use:
an) obsolele documents retaincd for )egal and or knowiedge-preser'ation
purnposes are suitalv, identvified.

Iheie practical. the nature of the clam._c ,.i il he identificd in the documemn or
the appropriate attachmen <
A masler list, named "Index of Procedures". SOP 39-0(.
is maintained int lie
departmental procedures manaual to ijdentify the current revision of documents.
4.5.3

D0CL,_%IENT AND DAI.\ CH \N,.S
Changes to documents are controlled in \writingr

b, the Following nnethods.

ENGINEERING CHANGE OII)ER (ECO)
In accordance with SOP 67-0)9. "'ngineering DLocuTmeit Control"'.
an ECO is
used to control revision, to existinu drawings and specifications. ECO's are
reviewed and apptoved by the same Funclitns onra' "izations that Performed the
original review and apprcvil unless desig2nated otherwise.
Description of
change(s) and reasont s)aic
a dreilelId on the IF(().

14
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QUALITY CHANGE ORDERS (QCO)
A QCO is used to conltol each rcv ison i) tle qualyit manual, and the
departmcntal procedures manual. QCW()s ar rweiewed and approved by the same
functions..oranizatons that performed dle ori inal review and approva) unless
designated otherwise. Descriptions o' cIl'n.,¢ i and reason(s) are identified on
the QCO.

4.6

PL RCHASINC
4 .6.1

GE.N ER.\I,
K-F shall establish and maintainloclunI'iHd :rocelics to ensure hat Urchased
pr'OdUct cOII ft\rmS 1toNJpccil led cquli reinIC1s.

4.6.2

EVALUATION OF SUB-CONTRACTORS
Kidde-Fenwal shall maintan documentalion io ensure that subcontractors are
evaluaed to the 1b0!L)%\in'ng ISO 9000 Crlcrnýe:
al evaluate and select subcontractors on the ability to meet subCotItraCt
requirements, including the quahliy system and max specific quality a.surance
requicimens5:
b) define the type and eielln of conirol exercised( b. Kidde-Fenwal over
subcontraclors. This is dependent upon ihn type of product. th1C impact o0'
the sub-contractcd product. onl the quality of linal product and. where
applicable, on the quality audit reporis ;ind or luality records of the
previouSly demonstrated capability ani pcrl'ormance o0 subcontractors:
0l establish and maintauin quality records nlI' acceptable ,ub-contractors.

4,6,3

PURCHASING DATA
Purchasing documents will contain data clearl
includine where applicaIble:
a) description of' prodici ordered: hc v;ve.
identil _'ation:

describing.i the product ordered.

.lyils.

sl 1,e. grade or other precise

hin .p1 'iqi-',•e :'e(jul :.'uk:,.'v b r nlthauumiicltu::i:'- a *!'- ni1,{,l testil
ni dncm
in tqpplicnm Ke i.•.:ie ,,!-pecili,.':s,.:- .1:':.\ i.'~., etc,:

.meand pi,.'kaeine
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c) any requirements for governmenticustotier or K-F inspections. qualifications
or approvals.
The pmrchasing department shall document methods to revitew and approve
ptrch:ise orders for adcquacy of spccdijcd rcqtlirene(s prior to rclease.

4.6.4

VERIFICATION OF PURCHAS..D PRODUCT
4.6.4.1

Kid(Ie-Fcnwal Verilicatioln at Subcontractor's Premises
\\,hen K-F proposcs to veri%\ purchased product at the subcotlIractor's
premises. K-I \\ ill spcci!* \ en' cation urncmes and thle mnclhod otr
prlod ct releasc in thMe pircllh >c t:111I1ciIl5 {pklcrllitsc O't".

4.6.4.2

Customer Verification of Subcontracted Product

\Vhen specified in the cont'act. K-I-F's Cust1Omelr or the customers
representative shail he afforded the right to yenifv at the
subcontractor's premises and K-F's premises that subcontracted
pwodctl cotil'lrns to specificd rethcircments. SuAl Notiftcation shall
not ceused by K-F ais evidence of efle'tWie cntrol 0of alitv tw' the
subcontractor. VcrilIcatiion by the cusItomoer shall not ibsolke K-F oI'
tie rcspoluihil It to pro\ ide a1cCeptable ,0duc1. nor <tat it precludC
>uhseqIucIn ee Oct on1h tihe ci istom,1Cr.

4.7

CONTROL OF CUSTOMIER St PPLIED PRODUCT
Kiddc-i-'cnwal shall establish and maintain dOCuMenClled procedcires for the control Of
\crifcations. st riage, and tmaintenance of customer-supplied prmodue ,tro idHnCg for
inCorporation intWO thC supplies or for related acittities.
\\ hei inaterial is hrinished IS, the customer it is handed dthe same as Kidde.Fenxvai
for the l'olhow ine:

PIoictul ptlo\idin

C~ Illll~latioil t(l1o) 1 receipt:

bt

inspcti on1 !,i; com"lpletenless and proper typc:

ci periodic inspecth ll and precautions to a.>ttre adequtalte storogc conditions and to
tLe:ird ;t•,aiat di•ilmie f(rom haIudimuh li
,

•;

_liolmlAIcc'A, l

'.IS et

H!L

dmtiig .t, ac:
durincioration

nd

t i C tItJI c
h\

mIs.c',dclctin

:

(6or."35

i Pro

cdure N'. 0'li

I Date F(G

g) K-F will report to the customer, furnished material found damaged, malf~unctioning,
or otherwise unsuitable Ior use. K-F determines and records probable cause and
necessity for \withholdin. material Ironl use.,
h) \erification bh Kidde-Fcnmal does not abl)solye th1e Cl.ustomlr of tile rosponsihii
prox ide acceptable twoduct.

4.8

to

PRODUCT IDENTIFI.CATION AND TRACEABILITY
4.8.1

1DENTIFIC.vTIO.
Where appl,lropriate. Kidde-Fcnmal shall establish and nlaintalil doclinellnied
proced
1th1c>
lden
1 i 't\ --,IC lt !!.duct b" >'titaol mean, tr receipt anid dturing Ill
slages otlproductlion aInd dcli\cr\.

4.8.2

Tr\RACEABILITY
Traceabilit 'ivadset,crizHationof product is required by engineeriln drawineilgs
and,or by tlocutinMCnCd procedures.
Serial number records are kept in the rcspective prodLtilanufaenarini. areas
and/or 0on comLpuiter fles.

4,8.3

SHELF LIFE ANI)D\GE CONIROL
PlrocedClW'e- 1or
-

tvlllrCl
h1imu
she!l

theCroRtluC IhrouIh all the .ios

4.9.4

NON ACCEPITABL..\

ei-,lid to id:n) i",

stageCs of storage. pridUci ion and (deiieI\.

E IPRODUCTS

Non-conlkoirinL,
(l:odiclts a-lC
loc'tlulenc'tlc inocedut es.

4.9

iil'c anlld a',e cu:ntrol al-c docmnil

identiIleCd,

scgreemaced

and

con tie Ilcd

b\

PROCESS CONTROL
4.9.1

GENER.\L
-hile K-1- qualit\
tipogrian assuries that all pIoducdiot
operations, together with all
proccssi ,t and
areC
Iricatin-.
:Ickcoipl ished uinder controlled condition-z.
(.ontiolicd cotidddions include documentLd work instructtions snch as op1eralion
shccls :-hp iouler.,
ianulactin'in
enetnecring
specilfcations
(l.M:lS,.

adenat.•,c,
enx\ i c•:<
;.ci•',c

,
.

':.

],,
>.'.>.
!t~.,

cq'npcat

:n(! ann

pproplriately controltld \olki

n!i'tr'ct:.:-, a'.'.: •',,!"i,;lnls ship• proce'dure> a.le the criteria ",.
.~~i:'"<.!,'ltLh

f

i7

Proceduitre No, (.)t i•
P

Dau El

!

J

Compliance with app.icable slandardscodes, quality plans andor documented
procedures are ensured through SOP 67-06 "Product/Project Management"
and/ or applicable man u !'act uri n engi neeri tng documentation.
Manufacturing rnonitors the issuing and compliance of these work instructions.
Physical examination. 1u11csurctclt o1 tests of the material or products as
necessary for each work operation will he conducted under controlled conditions.
If physical inspection of processed material is disadvanlageous, indiirect control
by monitoring processing methods. equipmrent and personnel is provided. Both
physical inspection and process nonitoring are pro\ided when control is
inadequate withoit both. cwrwhen contract speciflia tion require bolh.
Sufficient pireventli\c m ancance activities are perlo'0mecdl 'euularlv 'or all crilical
pieces of prOdiction eqIIPIMoeInt a1srequired. to maintain control"led conditions
throulgholut the I'acilil\ and ensure ongoing n1aint ena lice of pr'ocess control.
In-process and final inspection are performed by qualified ''quality stamp"

(QC,\(J" pe'sonnel.
Criteria f'or approval aind rejection arc provided for all inspection of product
and:or monitoring o1' rilelho(ds. equipuient and personnel. Means for identi fine
app'oved and rejected produclt are provided.
iou
cannot be tullv yerinfed by subscqueta iaspecW
Where the rcs ll.-, (I'
and testing of (he prodie anmd "There, t'or example. processineg deticiencics Ila\
become apparent ott IV after the product is in use. the process shall be carried out
monitoritg and control of
by quali'ied opetators and r shall require coninuousl
process pararnete's to cnsic that Mle specified requiretents are mnet.
The requireiments 'or aiv qualiication of process operations•.
equipment and personnel. shal! be specified.

including a.sociatCd

Records are maintained for quatlified processes, equipment, and personnel as
appropriate.

!S & : 5
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4.10

jv

INSPECTION AND TESTING
4.10.1 GENERAL
Kidde-Fenwal maintains documented procedures For inspection and testing
activities in order to werify that the spccinlicd requtiemenis for the product mre
met. The required inspecltion and testing and the records to be established are
detailed in the qua lily plan or documCnted procedures.

4.10.2 RECEIVING INSPYE('TION.

NI)TESTING

Supplief FurnishCd ma1,t-rials anid producLs are sutbjected to inspection upon
receipt to the extent necessary to assure con formance to purchase ordeor
requirements. \'crification is by inspection record card pertinent to (tIe part
number received. Sampling procedues and tables for inspection by attributes. ame
used to determine amoutl of inSpeCtiOnll onleSs otherwise noted on inspection
record card or specified by the customer.
Incom ingu product may, he releasýed u•lrut'e tproIFtductiont under proper CoItitrol.
This contlol assures that the ptrts are posit icly identified and recorded in order
to permit immediate recadl and replacenmew 51 the cvent of noncon fo~rrance to
specified requirements.
Product awaiting testinc is scplaratclý identified or segregated from aheady tested
and approved product.
Receiving inspection may he &1%tStle1d lpOn ihc basis of the K-F supplier l'alting
program. Satisfactorv evidence olf the stpplier's control of quality is used in
adjustiylu the amount and kind of ec i\ ing inspection.
4.10.3 IN-PROCESS INSPECTION' AND TESTING
In-process inspection and monrituring of products are accomplished by the use of
operation route sheets. qualitv inspectdin sheets and documented instructions or
procedures.
Statistical analysis tma, he used iv imorihr ptrceses and is specined. Whel
required. by documented wo!r aný;ructions :md controlled in accordance with

Insplction and test ,pri

>heets.

.,'hr opci'ol'i;t

:; . >pecii'•c½

nit,;

.:_,ptca

i\
.:i:

!,entrnend operalill routle
,i, ed tis ciiii~ieted. Porduers

Dat e11G

= J,

awaiting inspection and test are separately identified or segregated fion already
tested and approved product.
In the event of nonconf'oinance to specified requirements. the product shall be
rejected and handled as described in parayraph .4.13 of this Quality' MlanYul.
4.10.4 FINAL INSPECTION AND T'ESTI'IN(;
Final inspection includes meriication that all in-process inspections and tests were
performlo ed oil operation sheets and on the D-!S5 "Nlanufacturin g Department
Quality Inspection ShCet" for COni pltCd piroduct.
The specirlic rcqiiremneats Or final acceptance are delined in the controllinfgi
enein.crione drnawv•,,. opnritn -eheots anI or docuiented procedt res.
Quality inspection stamps at final. use QC.\ QA stamps to assure that all
activities required have been satisfictorily completed and the results of inspection
are documented and approved on the D- 185 quality inspection sheet.
Nlalldatorv -m-nelintnit itlspectioni anid cIStoI'er
recognized at K-F and are identitiied on the sales clrder.

source

inspection

are

4.1 0.5 INSPECTION. AND TEST RECORDS
The D-IX5 qualilty inspcction sheat., bcoCmC a ra'cord of the in-proness and final
ind are kclpt on file b\ qioalith .
i1spectiotn acti,.it\
The rcccving inspction and tesning records , re esmablished -and naintained per
(tocutientmcd proccdiires. Final inspection icords include verificalions that all inprocess and final inspection and tests were p-cr!ormcd on operation sheets and o1n

ro coin•pletcd product, Tile above
the "D-IN5 Qualitv Inspection SheeW
records. receiing inspection. in procm•s and final inspection records. show
c early \,hother ihe product has passed 4r W~ailed tile inspections and.or tests
according to deltled acceptance criteria. \Vhire the product FilIs to pass any
inspection and.or test. procedtres for Controlto

o ilol-contonrli ing product will

[lie procedture for control of aWi notn-cotiforming product is 39-63
"'Control of Non-Coill I'tinhtt Nlaterial",
apply.

2Hi j

3,

I4.11

INSPECTI1ON, MIEASURING AND TEST EQUIPMENT
Kidde-Fenwa] maintains documenicd procedures to control. calibrate and maintain
inspection. measuring and test equiplnent. whetlcr owned 1b Kiddc-Fenwal. on loon. or
pro\ ided by the purchaser. to demonstrate product con forna nce to Ole spec flcd
requirements. These devices are calibrated acainsl certified measurement standards
which ha\e known valid relationships to National Institute of Standards and Technology
(NISTJ at established periods to assure continued acCur'acy. This assures thai
1V inspeCti0lt
andtest cqtuj1iJelnt is adj USt0d. replaced or rCpaIred bel'ore it becomes ime
i
u,'a te. The
calibration ot meosuring and testing equipment i, accompllshed in accordance with
military standard .\NSIFNCSL Z540- 1994Calibration Systems Requhaeneis. Our
ca:libration laboratwor doct.t
Cu td 1-r'occtltr> i:1 t1his. :ir:t CeIste alt all i'el i nents
the ISO 9(0(0 Standard Cre
comIplied %,
ith.
of each person using the measuring and test equipment to \crifv

It is tile responsibilit

that the calibration is within the calibration validity period.
ProductLion fixtures, tooling masters, templates, patterns and other such devices are not
used as media of inspection except then such use is ruCLIIred. These devices are pro\cd
I',l JL•L11dCy 1)6r1 to release for use and ohaced on (he c::lirdthon sQStCM with a M&TE
number. Such de\ ices are proxed again for accur;ac at inter\ ids cstablislhed in a manner
to cause their tiniely adjustment. replaceM0nel Ot repairr prior to becomitgc inaccurate. KF reports to thLe cut
or 1r
:t
over1"
\e
2nitenr
're',t.li\C alv need or peccisi,'
micostemnent capability exceedingc the kn'io\\; l .tOIC o" the art.
K-1F makes NhI&iý a\vailahlc (or use by the customer or governinletit w\0le1 requiredtlo
cont'oniance \\ilh contract requi' reent s.
I1"conditions \Varrant. K-F

dleteriline

'per>,llnel ar-c also (lade available

'or operation 01 sluch devices and frt \ei let~ation of"

IlIic "adlirac\ it11[conldit ion.

4.12

INSPECTION AND TEST' STATIS
4.12.1 GENERAL

K iddeI-enwaI maimtaills a positive sv-tei Ior ideltiftvin1 the inspcction and tct
St tus Of p)rolnets by
l'OnlollnlatiCc ofIlilOdlIt

Thie ph:,ioI

"l>U

\%ilh regard to inspection and tcsts perlormcd.

dnr, licati, i

:I th]:.'d
i .

,

ltilaoble ieaIa1>. \\hich indicates lie Coll forTilIce or non7-

1Iinspoc0!on ald

' lhip,; ý:ý :1:1d Or
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Records for control and use of inspection stamps are maintained by the Qual iv
Assurance Deparltment.

4.13

CONTROL OF NON-CONFORMING

PRODUCT

4.13.1 GENERAL
K-F maini•ains doc umented pmcedures to ensure that product that do,, not
con1form to speci ficd retluireinelits is prevented flrom unintended use or
installation. This coiniro provides for identification, documentation. evaluation.
seg'e¶agiiM ( whe.n ,ratic.al . d:'powiion of non-on-k', ling produci and wix
•, liaeioliisand or"ources conelelried.
ii(o illio: .InK

4.13.2 REVIEW AND DISPOSITION OF NONCONFORMING PRODUCT
K-F maintains documented procedures for identifcaion, segregation, dispoqiiiou
and corrcctivc action of' ino-conforining nmaterial including the esmablidishne or a
preliminary malterial !-c ie\w board. Dispositions Wae lim•iited Ito:

a ) rework to tnei speciied requ iretvents:
b)
C)
d)
c

returnit) stpplicr:
scrap:
accepted with or \\ithoul repair by concession:
SOrt screeni asliecessalrV to maitntain metered fPow

Product requiring re\v,,rk or repair
performed operations.

INRB disposiion) are re-inspected after

Dispositions ii-"r ':ccept as is'" and "repair" on product which does not coneolrm
to specified requirements requires NIRRB althorization. including customer or
govelnmeit. \when appl icable.
4.13.3 SEGREGATION AREAS FOR NON-CONFORM\ING

PRODUCT

NIRB and bemided seerecated arceis for non-conifor iing product are ident lecd
and propcrly nmarked.
imposibie due to ph\sical conditionýs ich ýa>
'W
.mpractiwalor
When ms...."....
,' r 'i ,., ttiOns .2 . pa ,.' Ire'd hIod taLs. mw', i. , :;I"
size Orl '. '
i
." '
of0t'11 IW.iet

Ft'qc.c¢tur,,. Ne. (I1
1DaW
e EG

4.14

_J

CORRECTIVE AND PREVENTI\E ACTION
4.14.1 GENERAL

K-F maintains documented pro,-,urc1s
action. Ally correci e or nl,

Or impletcinling corrective and prevellic

:iv'lion taken to chininate the causes of actual o1

,vi

potential m0lcoil fornit 's ,,will be io a decgree appropriate to the magniaude of problems
and commensuratlle to h, risks cncou;ntred.
Kidde-FeWval will implemntl and record any chanes to the documenied procedures
resulting from correct\c and prevc itc actor.

4.1-.2 CORRECT\VU..'I

BI .\RDS).

The procedure or corrective action >ha!l include:
:a) the

effect in

handdling

of

cu,,tonicr

complaints

and

reports

of

product

lil~lonlorllf,1.1111ce:

b, investigating the cause of nlncOuto
t relating: to product. process and q.a,,
systen and recording the rotilts
u
.f the inl esticatim:
0

deternlinalint
of
nonconttornitv's:

cn rc,

;ile

..,.

d) application of cotitods to enll s

a,.

edcd 'to

eliminate

thait %.'
rIcti', ac!on tlal]clc

dhe

ckause,." ,

is effective.

4.14.3 PREVENTIVE ACTION
The procedures for prewetit

e ac•t

OAK:I tlC

a) te use of appropriate sources , inl'Or nation such ais processes and work operations
\which affect product qua I>. ,onoe>,ons.
audit results, qual!ity Irends. scr\ie
reports and customer COtlwlas
ita delect, anafIwe. and eliminate potential causes of
nIOnl-ConlformnIllce:
a

deternlinaml, on of the steps Iaclt ,n i'lao :eCeded to deal with any problems requirilie
preventive action:
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4.15

,

_Ii

.

HANDLING, STORAGE. IP.\CK\GING. PRESJ.:RVA1vroN AND DELIVERY
4.15.1 GENERAL
K-F shall establish anti maintain do.nm, nid pcccdures Jor
packaging. p.rcservation and deli .cr\ ol pwt '"! .

thandling. srorage.

4.15.2 MATERIAL IHANDILING
.anu factorng engioeering is rcsponsihuc
or ,Icignalingi
proper in-process
maierial hamdling,
santd iicliOds ji',d proccdt<rcs.
Tfis \\ill include
cquipmcnt I lote ho,. fray.
oplcta:tlaterial hzadlin'l;:•c
spccifyilu he
w ire basket. shevxino. cabi nets. co•li cvors. och.).

4.15.3 STORAGE- WAREHOUSE. STOCKROO.\I & SHIPPING
The supervisors or the solrage-warehouso. stocklroom and shipping deparinenls
are responsible for assurin11tha prodict !ccei" ed into their area has received a
IInal qualiiy acceptance and ai D-I45 A'<n,. signed and released IQC. QA.\
stamip).
K-F provides a stock ;uoln I,, !'.c, cm dciamacg or dcrt orat i(N o
recelpl
.Ct Iopr
etlOds for auithoizing l.
. .\I
prroduct. pntiding usC or delixr\
and witlhdiaanls and a s\
Iow
1vtt;dt':.'.;. aila handline sillt l')0' and ,,c
con0tir'1 anIiC es are nnx idctd.
In order to detmco uletcrl'ttraiott. ihe cmtWAKio

o:'product in stock i> asscS>cd.

aS
a

ltlillinillmi. ycarly.
ln\enwory lmlatcrials are storcd in act'ord:,:icc

,\iih FIFO I1frst in

-

firslt out

mllethodi of stock- rotation.

4.15.4 l.ACK.AGING
Kidde-Fcc wal control,, packirlg. packui:eie ai.d narki hlg prlt-ceSSs it)
necessary to ensure con t6ormia lice to ,pcC'tid
i
Cqu ilc nlents.

the eellnt

24 ':31

4.15.5 PRESERVATION
K-F applies appop'riate methods for preservation of product.
4.15.6 DELIVERY
The shipping superVisor imnager is respnsi blc For tile followiing prior to
shipment of product:
a)

tile product has received final quality aCceiptanlCC (QC..\Q,\ statt1ip), and
source inspection (IOVerlt'llent or customer) whent required:

h) the proper documlents accOmplanuy the shlp;llenf :and that Iheýv Contain tihe
CorectC part nu1rl!lll,. nomelat21utetlC. a•ld qtlanlit\:
c) entries on shipping documents ate complete and acciiate Pr rquiircnleilles o"
intfrtllation as required by the pui'chlase order:
d) packin and pacging is Perforlled ill accotdriaice with approved meihods as
appi!icable and or contractiual requireetnelts:
CI

clirrtlni recgtlation.• ti the shiptlieit of ha/iza(lotis matwrials ar uplcd:

I) where contractually Sl,-ecile,.. the prtection of the Lduality o! Ihl'! prodcti
be cxieiided to include deliveri 1( dst itHat il.

4.16

CONTROL O! QUALITF

K- V iMlaintains
indelling. accescs

INill

RECORDS

oCitet'Ltlted procedulres

trie niethods !,or idCnilicat on. collection.

yiin,atomgie. milainellrance and disposition ol qualitv records.

Quality

rc,:ords include insvpecion (D-15Iorrnls). ma inlacturing anad engineciring documeritation
iitifurni;ish evidcnice of acti',ities atflecitig qualit.
Peritilent supllicr quKality recorcds are
an c,111nt orf this daia.
\11 quIality recoRids are legible arid identifiable to the product involved. Qualitiy records
:ire <iored and imaintained so that theC\' are readily rctrie\ able and stored in a suitable
I Vironlincnt to Iliniilize deteiioration or damaage and to p•roven
loss,
Rl,:1tion period 101r,ltosc recordt. that insu;tre e\vidnce of aCli\ ities alMlTctillzn
a .;.e utdancc \\ ii a dOctituiellted procedure.
.%\
e a.toed
, l
ittll li. ll\

ouiala . records atre inaldc

\ ailal

quality are

or e\:Itl.,iliton

y\ tlhe
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4.17

INTERNAL QUALI_'Y AUDITS
The quality dcpartmcnt will establish and maintLain doCLImented procedures I'm pklanning
and ihmplenenrting, internal qualily audits to verify the efTecti eness of the qual it s tsem
"it procedures applicable to the
W
personnel familiar
\udits are accomplished by -F
area to be audited. Audits must be performed by auditor personnel that are independent
of the area. The examination of K-F quality ssemrns are scheduled on the basis of Mhe
status and importance of the acti 'ity to be audited. A.\ clauses of the stamlard must be
audited at least annually. The results of the audits are recorded on documented check
lists and audit summaries including any cortective actions issued.
Co1nizant area stl)C;\ ision is responsible fir assisting in tile p'erfonitancC Cf audits ind
for providingtimtl- correctve actio in the eVent unsatisfactorv conditiontts arc obser'ed.
Follow-up audit activities will verifv and record the implementation and cffecti\eness of'
lhe corrective action taken.

4.18

IZR.ININ(G
K-F maintains documented procedures fo1 idenfil-in

training needs and providdc, for the

Pernsonio! icefolia.
pe.16cin. acti\itieafcting quality.
peciftic assigned tasks are qtalIiled on the basis of appropriate .education. irait:t
'and or experience. a., requirred.
traninig of pcrsonaci

4.19

Records of trainling are n;li mailned in the deparlMent \\where the job discip1ite is located
aId or itt the records ofJ he I luman Resources Department.
SERVICING
K-F has no requirements tfol ser icint,

4.20

ST .\TISTICA L

TfECHNIQL:ES

\\here appropriate and specifCied
fL on ortiott rouite ,,,wets. K-F tses stat tmical pro,.css
coirtol (SPCU techniques ta ensurese th requited qualitv of tihe ptoduct.
Procedures idcniil'v staiti>!icad tcchniqucs required
p:occss capabiiity and p',dunt characteritcs.

C { i Lk'I r,'l t

b: veniy ing til
the accpabili,.

!ccec r sI':11 7".*.,,'ýkr
c1 C;-I Ir >u
1!e~
I ;-,)11, I:,
["' , .1I ",.jt ;1 ',2tI~ c2e
g!Cc
:.i lc
>t{

[

I,V~q
I,
:n i i , i ,

J

PIOCAI-duQ NO. 01HIP,

when non criocal appliicaion of th•e product indicate Ihat a reduction ill nspection or
tCestin cal) be achieved \\ithOUt jCopIardizing qualiv.
Kidde-Fenwal ,\\I esiablish and )aatainUIn docuCMented procedres to imllj) mcnta ad
l tIc.IC)1i.tes ased.
collhc siatist caS
eontrol Ile app)ica1ion
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PROCDI)IiRE NO.

OF 1)R0(C-I)L)R E

NA..
NAIE

3I-01I",lia~ciena

Supplier

31-()
-0- I-(

Supillier Busi .'•s and Qua1.li1\ Systern Surveys
selee<iit', k trau'msilion

____)Sp4Ic

Processinu of T-43(, Rcason Codes

31 -()5
-

Contracl NIan iif'act oler Selection and Qualification Process

(1

.•-1) I
SO•-(2

Fablc oI c lmi(lts
Q.ta! iry (']rlm.2: ()rdcrlQ(CO)

Sq)-03

__Quality

3t)-04

_________

3)-05
3-)-I !'Control

Prgram

Plans
Qualityv

_Coordinating

10

lanual Changes with thie

Q.AR

Requesting Customcr Government Source Inspection
oI'

uio0cr-S uppl'ed Product

cIIIFirst A-rticle RoIN
I9-

_____

Nliuacerloct RIe'.

ingIspection

Iw

In-lrcce,' s & ', rIved Pr ,_t__ ispeci,
Recc{ \ ne.2
Inlspec.t ionl
(

__

Re!.icllc xnd Traaistlr Staldards Lisl

(Go\erinmmit (.'u>iolicr .'Source (iat K-:) Inspectioni_

I
I
I
I

CalilratihO
Gu(ideine.s d; \ritf In _ Cali ra:tioll Procedures
(Gjutideliacs :ar Sc~edul nC
of Calib/ratiot
I
Intervals

Selectiln, (alirar 'onllstandards
Caiili•alltjon

a' ironietllall Controls

(GuidClinIes J'orlIdici

CalIIin
ibrat1ion1
11
S t2tuS

Record Keepilln

I, c"alibrallio

NI~.c l~a ri'~;mlC ,nii!'

it

......

. .

Pro',,cedure No. Q00(•
!r:c

l

G/

New Test & Mleasuring E-quipment
Supplier Rcquiremenls 'or Calibration and Repair Work
S-35

5
,•1.3¢

Notification ol'Siunificanm Out of Tolerance Condition
CiIStlllCI1 R eltil'iS

-

Processina

Returns PVoces Guideline
_Quality

.:__-53

Record Retention (IMidelines
Internal Qualliiv Audits

.- )-54
.-

Qualificat ion offI lnlerlal Audit Personnel

.- 5,W

\\"eldecd Ste, C\ii*der IInpcl tion (DOT 4BA)

.--,'1~!l1

Col3trol Of N
('_________

."1-63
.'-)-64

Comrol of' Non-Conl'o in inc Ilalerial Policy Procedure
Rediabi litv
___________________________________

.,•-65
30-06

PL¶SraInCI.Inte,,,ated Circuits_(IC's)

(.Cert illcate Of' Conipliance
Processine of'Saf'ci\ Related Non-C'onfor"anes
Ne Produtj Dee oeo at Ptioceýs (Electronic (' ontrol's

.i)

In-Process and Final Ilriseclion F;ainine Programi
KI- Pr)ocess hnpro\eneni F'rocrai Polio & Procedure

7I

.:- x I.
-

32-- INDUSTRIAL EXPLOSION PROTECTION (IEP)

PRO(I-IDRE NO.
2-ni IIEP
."__-,_2_
. '--i3

N.A\ME OF PROCEI)URE
Field Service Pr0ccdurC

Sy\stin Desin_

Priocess
.e\\S\ steni Piopcsal Process

On11\

~I.Gf

50- SALES/MARKETING
N._1AE OF PROCEDURE

PROCEDURE NO.

Limiled \Varranm

5(A-1I

-i.02

Product Pricin_
ContraCt (Purnchase Order. Change Ordcrl) Review-- Controls

30-0)3

Pr oducl Nlarkine

50-04
30-03

Date Cod,ing and Sc'rialization___________________

_____

Serial Ntlniberin-.

50-06

Control

and Documentation

T"ExchancI Pionar on Smoke Deteciors

30-(07
_____

Coustinu Inflornliatiun

___I-_____

Sales Order
)
Entrv Policv - 1Prolectl on.VSIt
ll

3

i11-(7'

[

PoliC\

.,,

50-10

Sale. Resale of Non-Fenwal Prod..Serv. Bv Kidde-Fenwal

30-1 I
30I- 13

Sales Order Entr\ Polic

-- Controls Division

Engineering Assistancc Request_

___________

31I- 14

Rocord

5§0-17

Hlandl ini Cutl~omelr Coin olamts

51t-2l1_

Product Bulletins.

_

Retention
___

iInlc'rnal CommuniliCation: (]Lu dClinle (ICS ProtcC:ionlls
1-'2

1 ('tlqCtoe"

.

Claim o" Lost .lhinnent (Domenstic)

M-_.,ANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT
PROCE)tRE

NO.

NAM)IE OF PROCEI)URE

5, -tI I

Radiograph ic and Fluoroscop Operation

58-03

Electiosiatic l)ischar,,e

58-05

Color Code Control

5x-t( 6
--

5

.Scrap Reporltin<_.

I Rework

-10

3,";-II

Resistance Spot \\ ciding
ISS Gas TuineStCn .A\rc Weldine,
Fabricated Parts Conwrol

58-0,
..

SDI Conlltrol

1iSlatlislic:

l lechinjiCi c-

60 -67-
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I Pioccdr

Lit C

o.1
. Q

IL2,itc EO

NAME OF PROCEDURE

PROCEDIRE NO.
6(I-(0 1

Document Control

6

Drat'lin! 1Practices and Formals

.....

_

Application

_7-1__

RD .\

6 -022
6'-(14
-IIn

(COProcedure fIor Cheinetroii DrawinDs

I Restrictions oil thC Release and Distribution of Certain Confldenlial
hform aci on
Enmnncerimne Documllellt Control

67-0()

SoI\aic Devclopment

l:

6-10

3

67-

rPocndunges

'ccord

67-14

Use o

i

67-15

RctletliOn

I

alitionall IvCosniz/d S pecillcalions

Kidde-Flinwal. inc. Patent Procedure and Bonus A-ward Plan
C0ontrol of Kidde Fire Protection Detection & Alarm Documetntation

7-16

for a Kidde Fenwal

Product

165-01

i CRC Service Procedure

67- 7

.FSS Drawir,, Triatisfe" & Conftiuration Numbering S vstemil
..k,_,enev Certification
C
and Ag\encv Certification Update

6-7-18
6(-,--,)

i

Nctv

rodctct De\ ClotNenCl Process Polic\ & Procodurc

71 - PURCHA\SING
PROCEDURE NO.
71-I)1
71-02
71 -(13

jpp

NAME OF PROCEDURE
S

ir .-\ sstra nce

C(olli IIInitnienlts &.Contacts,

4

__

_

Snecial Process .\ssignlcd to Supplier

71 -ON'

PrI ited Forms Control

71 -09

Record Retention

71 - !0

Piunrchasinie Data

7-1-11

,\p~i'

al of' Purchase Orders

I ( meci e' vte o, Prch

'

red, t

3
-~

I

•.•..c:P~',:>." ,11 ):.,• >oOr er

Dac

71-16

Sourcin

FOhI2\.

.

''

Seected
el
Operations.

I Purchlin, Agreements

7I-17

72 - PRODLCTION CONTROL
_

PROCEDURE NO.

N.\Il E OF PROCEI)URE

cl•lrloI of Lxccss and Obsolete Inventory

02-06

,lr,,>Il
_
________________

_-0 ,
7

0-{t)

l\CltIor\ (olll-l

I

iI"..-It)
\\d. or

I

i ,coi'd

721
2. 14

of I C'O's

)J.i,:tllcrltation

Retenltionr

Release of Re,,ork \Vork Order

72-1

Kiuban Replenishment System_

72-16

Schedul ing ofI Customer Orders

-2- I17

Plinni nu l vent Procedure
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N w P!'

J___
73
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-
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mleIICI ontrol
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Q(I011
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,1ob D~escripthion,

Ls-O I_[-__
,.-{L
-5-0_____________

__________

75-04

__________________________

Trainlim
]Id i id Ial

75-05

lailni n' Record

i1raluinen

_______________Departmental

-____

Record Relent on

75-08

Policy Development & Implementalion

77- S -HI P)IN.; / RECEIV)N(;
PRO( EDlURE NO.

_

77-02
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RE

solatiou ol
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_

Shippilg

_

Shippi••c; Qualit

77.(1
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forming Material
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Procedure
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91 - ACCOUNTING
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Purchase lFxpenditur .\
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Property Control
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S'UPPORT DOCU.1IENIXTION
NAME OF PROCLEDUiRE

PROCEI)R RE No.
SD-2

Dust Handling Procedure

SI)-3

Drine of Test Sample

St)-4

_

1

Sieve Analysis

5iosture
.'SDN-

conllet

SO)-_,__

Go No Go Testini!

d
'4,i.L.Du
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Iunitioil
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______
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Mperation of CRC-I I Y PS
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SD- I
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SD-1 (6,

Explosion Suppression

SD-17
I-.xplosion
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1nitiator Inventory Control

SD-27

Customer Nlaterial Return
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Smokc Cloud Production

SD-31
SD-33
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Gas NIixiure Production
________Self
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Bulk Density Determination
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